34	A Tale of Indian Heroes
" Lo ! She is most to be prized who is taken by force after defeat of opponents from amid a concourse of Princes and Kings at a Self-Choice ! Therefore, ye monarchs, I bear away these maidens by force ! Strive as ye may to vanquish me or be vanquished, I guard my prize and stand resolved to fight/'
Then all the challenged rose up, biting their nether lips in wrath, and buckled on their armour and made them ready for battle. And Bhishma waited till they were ready ere he started. So began the terrible encounter between these innumerable monarchs and that great hero when he was carrying off the three Princesses of Benares.
And they, forgetting their jealousies laughed defiantly at their pursuers, and Amva seized the reins, while Amvika held the thong, and Amvalika, slender as a dart, handed the arrows in turn from the quiver. So, with the grey stallions neighing like the laughter of the gods, and the spinning wheels of the chariots flashing like suns, they sped, while the arrows from Bhishma's bow darkened the air like thunder clouds, beating off the javelins and spears of his enemies. And with his blazing shafts he cut down in mirth the emblazoned pennants of his foes. Indeed, such was his skill and extraordinary lightness of hand that the pursuers could not help applauding him. Then one, King Shalya of immeasurable prowess, called aloud:
" Stay, warrior, stay! I challenge thee to single combat! " .
And Bhishma, flaming up with wrath like a blazing fire, bid Amva draw rein, and shouted back in accordance with custom :
" Yea !    I stay !    I stay ! "
Thus began an encounter terrible to witness. Hundreds of thousands of swift-winged shafts

